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Mot t~ '  An intravascular line (jt;gutar vein) was placed in 4 anesthetized 
miee Blood pressure and h~art rate wo,'o monitored M~crebubbles (DMP 
1 t 5, Aerosomes" I wore dduted m 1/10 TTE was pedormod using a t 3 MHz 
probe A mtdventncular pamstemal shaft axis -iow was obtained Injections el 
conlrast (0 05--0 tmt  el the solubon) wore pcdorn~nd and ~rnagir,~ 3 .,:quoted 
m the fundamental mode, linear post-processing. Imagos worn d~gmzed, 
consecutive end-systolic frames selected and wd~ointenslty (VIi measured 
in myocardial walls on each flame The lime el appearance of the contrast =n 
myocardial wails ( I  t) was quantl l~l  in relation to seconds ~ltof appealance 
in loll v~tt'~Cto ILV) 
Resdils: Them was no signdlc~nt efleot of the contrast =nleChoas on mean 
blood pressum or heart role (141 ~ 1,5 vorg~ 141 ; 13 mmHg= 503 
93 ve,sus 510 ; 9t bpm) Contrast app~a,eeee was well visualized on 
all t~ Ioi~loes In 1110 tell ventoclo and in the myocardial walls (Table) 
Ouanhlratlor= +| V( in the tntenor wall was variable due to a11enuatloe 
t~a~,~e iVll Peak cont~a=; tVli r l  i~eci 
LVca~ ~ : t0 74 : 12" 0 
.~s~re~ att 29 ~ 2 56 ~ ?" I 4 ~ O ? 
I n t~ Wall 37 ~ 6 5t ~ 10 NA 
Sepra~v=alt 18 ~ 6 40 ~ 7" 06 ~ 05 
• = p - 0 003 ~e~s U~t~e~ne 
Conctusfoo. Contrast echocardK~rapt~, wflh DMP-lt5 ~ feasible and 
sate *n m~ce Contrast Inlect~ons ~ r~ol change hemod~nam=c5 and afro, the 
p~tenttal for quanbtat~on ot myocardial p~rtusl~n in small an~mat models 
• Etfect of Ultrasound Depth Tr4nsducer Setting in 
Ideal(lying the Pre~=nce and Spatial Extent of 
Myocardial Pedusion Delect= During Rest and 
Oobutamine Stress With Intermittent Harmonic 
Imag ing  
T Petter. S IJ Unn~ers~ty at Nebrask~ &red, ca/Cente. O~r~h t. NeDraska, 
USA 
BaCt~ground Intermittent harmonic utln~ound imaging (till) (~nng a continu- 
ous ~r, tra~eno~L~ tutus+on (ClVl) el mtcreb*Jbbl~3 (MB) may potenbatly quant~h/ 
myOc~r@.al per tasm abnormaldmS (MPA) Measurements of the spatial e~- 
tent (SEl of these MPA depend5 on homogenous des l rud~ at MB wtth+n 
the region el interest which may not occur We hypethes~zecl that uneven MB 
destruct~n due to beam attert~abon peer to reaching the myooar~um could 
otter quanhtatn:e measurements ota  MPA w~h IHI 
Methods: We measured the SE el pertuslon defects obsenved unng 
a CIVi Of pefltuorocad:~'n expOSed MB tolto.,~ng {eft antenor descending 
ILAD) occlusion or ~h.mn 0 o~t~lamme induced tschem=a iDII) in the senlng 
el a s~gndtcant LAD steno~s ( 50% ~ameter) *n twe open chest dogs 
Measurements were made wrten the perfus~on ~ was at e~ther a 2-3 or 
4-.5 cm standoff (SO) from the transducer The SE at the MPA was correlated 
w~th posl mortem nsk area (RA) 
R~u/ts: RIsk area d( nag LAD occlusion wflh IHI at a SO ot 2-3 cm ~as 
7 7 ; 1 3 cm ~ . and was s~gnd~canlly closer to true RA (8.4 _. t .5 crn ~ ) than 
when the transducer was a ta  SOet4-5crn(42  ; 09cm: :  p • 0005 
ANOVA) MPA dueng Oil ~tere significantly smaller when SO was mcree'~ed 
to 4-5 cm (p .  0.05 compared to 2-3 cm SO; Figure): 
Conclusions: We conclude that ultrasound beam attenuation can reduce 
the size of MPA observed with IHI dunng a CIVI el MB and, therefore, may 
reduce the sensitivity at this technique in detecting peduslon abnormalities 
in larger patients or in the infenor and postener myocardJum. 
l+11~~-139| En~ocsfl:~]epl(:ardia| B~d FIOtN Ra|~o Can ~iB 
Measured Using Venous Infusion ot 
Ml¢robubb les  
A L~nka J Sklenaf, K Wei A J~yaweof~ S Kaut Unever~f),of Vtrgln~a 
Cnarforte~v#te, Virgin+a, USA 
Backgrounc/ EndocardlaYep~cardlal (EER) can be measured with bolus m~ 
feclrOns el m~robubbles in ~fft!atloes where en~lof~ifdlal myo~'~rd~al t~lood 
volume (V) *s decreased~ such a,~ with e~rdt ;~t  tnfafcltofl There is con+ 
troversy, IX}WOVe!, whether rt can be measure~ in other seftmg~ Unlike a 
bolus m)ec(lon, where only Vean be measured, venous mtus+ons allow me~, 
su¢ement at b.qth V sad mlcTobubb~o veloc~ ,~) We uc-ed th,~ ~; p~o~ch to 
measure EER in a model et c0ronant ~lenost~ not associated w~lh +ntafct~,n 
Mettmo's Varying degrees el LAD stenosm were created m 12 opemchest 
dog~. MK:fobubbles were admtmstered as a co~inuou~ in,~slon at a (~fined 
rate and corcentratTon, aed vscteomlensm/ versus pulsing interval cuwes 
were obtained umng intemt~eet harmonic imaging From these CUrVeS, V 
and v were denv~ tar individual P~xels in each image The product V v de- 
note5 mvocar~al blood (low (MBF) tn that p+~el, wh(eh was then averaged 
over the ~nctocar~al and ep~carOtal regions to denve EER EER was al.~o ~n- 
~p~nd~ntly measured with rad~olabeled mtcr0spheres Data we~ ~cqu~red 
peer to and after mducl~on at hyperemla 
Reaulls There was an owcellent hnear ~elatl~n (r = 0 at, p . 0 001. n = 
24) t~tween EER using Vv ver~u~ m~crosphere dala. The. relation with V 
alone was poor (r = 0 20. p = 0 35), which indicates a ~hssoc=ahon between 
MBF and Vd~stal to a slenosts 
Conclusion The transmu~a[ d~slnb~hon of MBF can be assessed u.~- 
in(] venOUS rufus=on ot m'rcTobubbles, but only when both myocardial blood 
volume and m~crebub~le velooty are measured. 
[ 1179-1401 Reperfuslon Injun/Can Be Detected by 
L Microbubble Persistence During Myocardial 
Cont ras t  Echocardto~raph¥ 
j L,r, dr~r, A Jayaweera. K We+. C Goodman, C Fir~hke, S Kaul 
Umversr~ at V~rgm~a. Cnartoa=~dte. VA. USA 
Backg:~, n~: We have previously shown that albumin m+cmbubbles pe~ 
w~th,n ~ ::.= myoca~hum =n the presence of rmcrovascular endothehal mlury 
We. ~ ,'efore. hypothesized that this phenomenon could be used to detect 
me prese~e of reperfumon mlury. 
Me~?~oo~ Flow to the LAD was ~nterrupted in 15 dogs for penods vawlng 
from ~' to 60 mm. followed by 60 n'~n of repertus(en In 12 ot these dogs 
m¥o,:ard~al contrast echocardlography (MCE) was performed using CO~ ,rant 
rate =~nd ~c, se inlect~on~ ol AF~unex" into the LAD pnor to flow totem. },!on 
ara a! 5. 15. 30. and 60 rain following re(low The fraction el persisted 
talc ~bubbles was estimated from the lad at the ~me-mtensdy cur~es In the 
remRtnlt"~J Gags. electron microscopy was peHore~3--d wl|h cahofllzc--~ teu3tin 
lab~'ir~ tO Io~k al the glycocah/x pnor to flow cessation (1 dog) and following 
15 r,~=n ~,t dog) and 45 mm (1 dog) el rep~dust~n 
P?~su,~: There was no m~rebubbte adherence pnor to flow intenuphon 
It w ~ observed {n all but 1 dog after rellow On an average. 5 ~* 3% of 
tt'~ nleCted mfcrnbubbles were seen to persiSt w~thm the myocardlum after 
rello~..~. The magndude at persistence correlated s#gnd~canPy (p • 0 001 ) w~th 
the dural=on el ~schem~a. but eel thal ol fellow Elecho~ ~'~croscopy rev.,aled 
no glyeocalyx damage pnor tO flow interruption, but scgmficanl glycocaly~ 
d~sruphon after rettc~,v 
Concfu~or~: M~-revascular endothelial mlury dunng repertus+en can be 
detected umng MCE Micmbubble persistence ,s assomated wdh glycolaty~ 
damage m lh~s setting, It may be possible in the future to examine the effecl 
ot mlerven1~ons a~med at reducing repoduslOn mlU~ umng th~s tc, cnnlquo 
These t'md~ngs may t~tentmlly expand the rote ol MCE ~n acut0 myocardial 
~ntarctton 
i 1179-141  i Reg iona l  Myocard ia l  Per fus ion  in Exper imenta l  
Subarachno id  Hemorrhage 
J G Zamff. G A Rordoff. J S Titus. N J  N~3wak. DF T( ¢ch~ae.3. TH AreM, 
M.H. P~c_..ard Ma.~.¢.achuseffs General Hospdal. Boston. MA. USA 
Background Subarachno~d Hemorrhage (SAH) is vanably assooated wah 
ECG changes. LV dysfunction, and contracbon band necros~s (CBN) at 
the myocardium Whether myocardial hypoperfusion causes these les,ons 
remains unknown. In 5 open chest dogs. we Stud~ed the regional myocardial 
c~rculat¢on in SAH 
Methods" Basehne evaluation included hemodynamlc measurements (CO. 
LA pressure. BP). bloodwork (blood gas. CPK MB, calecholammes). ECG, 
2D echo. and coronary angiography. Regional blood (low was assessed by 
1 ) myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE - tnggered, harmonic mode) 
using aortic root injec(le n~ of Albunex ~ and 2) injection of radielab~lled m~c- 
rospheres into the left atnum. SAH was created by rejecting 0.4 cc/kg of 
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autologou'; blood Into the cisterns magna. After SAH. hemodynamics and 
blood gases were malnta,ned at baseline values and the ECG and echo were 
monitored at 30 minute intervals, At 4-6 hours poat-SAH, bloodwork, core- 
naP/anglography, MCE, end mlcrosphore Injections were repeated, ECGs 
wore analyzed for ST/T wave changes and the echo Images wore assoeood 
for regional wall motion Obnormalltloa (RWMA), The MCE imagos wore 
qualitatively assessed for porfuslon defects, After euthanula, the LV was 
sectioned for pathological examination and mlcresphero counting/blood flow 
calculations, 
ResultS: n ,~ 5 dogs 
EO~ chsnllsl RWMA CON Coronary spasm ....... MoE Oofootn 
~ ~1 0 0 
There wee no slgnlfloant ohange in eamm CPK MBa or catocholaminoa, 
Redlelabelled mlcrospheren demonstrated an Increase in myocardial blood 
flow after BAH In 62/03 myecardil~l segments. 
Concluslon: This modal reproduces lbe clinical and patholant~ oardlae 
lesions of ~AH, Those lealona occur in the absence of eplcamiul spasm or 
regional myooordlal hypopeduslon, 
V ldeodinMtomotr lo  Anniysis o f  LV Opself leatlon 
With Opt i lon  ~ va Albunex " Inf luence of  LV 
Funotlon, Pu lmonaw D isuSe ,  Obesity l ind 
Eeho~enlolty 
E, Hausnamva, J,S, Ooftdiener, M,T, Kuvells, H,E, Wast, For the FS06.q 
M~*nt~r ~ Gm~r~' Mok~l~r Btosymma Ir~, San Dte~, CA and 
C~o~fow Untve~tly No,~tat, Wash~npton, DC, uSA 
Background: The efficacy of Optison ~ (OPT), parflouropropaee.filled albumin 
mlaroaphems, for LV ondeeardial (ENDO) delineation and qualitative LV 
opacltk~atlon (O) has previously been repelled, 
Me~,:'~: ~, compare quantltttlve LVO for OPT (0,2, 0,5, 3,0, 50 ml) with 
AIbunax ~ (ALE) (0,08 mt/kg, 0,22 mPkg), we did vldeedenaltomntp/in 203 
pt~ (av age 59~ ~ 133 yra, men 79%) evaluated in a multicenter blinded 
trial, of whom 74 had impaired LV and/or pulmena~ fu~tion (factors known 
to impair ALB efficacy), 70 were obese t~  mass index (BMI) >30 kg/m~), 
and 45 wera nct~,.w.;hoganio, (:4/6 ENDO s~lmenla not seen apical 4CH 
view). Changes in vldeedenslty with contrast agent, at same gain settings 
as pro, Injection echo, were delem~lnad at end.diastole (ED) and end-systole 
(ES) (gray scala 0-.255 units) for two regions of interest (ROll: LV apex to 
mid.cavity (APEX), and mid.cavity to base (MID). Data are given as average 
ROI density unlla + S,D. 
ResutfS:Videodenslty Increasus (6~,-t  43%) (MID-ED, MID-ES, APEX-ED, 
APEX.ES) were: OPT; 16 • 21, 16 + 22, 22 + 25, 17 ± 22 respectively, ALB; 
10 ~ 18, 8 ¢ 16, 10 ± 17, 6 ~ 15 respectively (p < 0,0001) repeated mea- 
sures ANOVA OPT and ALE, all p -~ 0,03 OPT va ALe pallwise comparison). 
On multiple regression analysis, poor LV Fx decreased LVO with ALB but 
not OPT, decreased echoganictty impaired ALE LVO more than OPT, while 
increased BMI and decreased lung function impaired OPT and ALB equally, 
C~usk:~:  OPT Is eupehor to ALE for LVO, particularly of the apex and 
at ES, appears non-susceptible to effects of impaired LV function, and loss 
susceptible to poor echogenlclty, 
Nuclear Cardiology: Gated SPECT Studies II 
Wednesday, Apdl 1, 1998, 9:00 a,m,-11:00 a,m. 
Georgia World Congress Center, West Exhibit Hall Level 
Presentation Hour: 9:00 a,m,-10:00 a.m, 
1 1180-1431 The Correlat ion Between Myocardial  Perfuslon 
" and Funct ion Regionally Assessed by 
Quant i ta t ive  Gated Sestamlb l  Tomography  In 
Acute Myocardial  Infarction 
T, Nakate, H. Kobayashl, K ~.'l!yamo',o, H. Ohiwa, T. Note, M. Yamaglshi, 
K, Tsuchzhashi, K. Shimamoto, J,E, Udalson, Sapporo Medical Universi~/ 
School of Medicine, Japan: Tufts Universit~ School of Medicine, MA, USA 
Background: ECG-gated myocardial SPECT can simultaneously assess per- 
fusion and function, However, the clinical 'efficacy of quantitative regional 
assessment remains to ba established, We applied a newly developed quan- 
titative method to gated SPECT and tested the clinical validity by competing 
with 2-dimensional echocardiography (2-DE). 
Methods: ECG-gated sestamibi SPECT was performed within 7 days 
after the onset and repeated with a 4-week interval in 43 acute infarct 
patients. Regional perfusion and function were assessed as % peak counts 
at end-diastole (ED) and end-systole (ES) and a normalized % wall thickening 
(N-%WT) in 24 segments using the following formula, respectively; N-%w'r 
= Count (ES.ED) X100/Max count (ES-ED), These data were calculated and 
delineated by a polar map technique and the results were compared with 
those by 2-DE. 
Results: Intact-related myocardlum wee visually detected with sensitivi- 
ties of EO/ES map 35/43 (81%), N-%WT map 39/43 (91%), arid 2-DE 31/41 
(76%) end the abnormalities In N.%WT map larger than them in ED/ES 
map was predominantly observed In 37 (88%) of 43 patients. The complete 
agreement between gated SPECT and 2-DE in 304 Inlarst-mlnted and 159 
normal amaa as follows; ED 78%, ES 81%, and N.%WT 76%. The grade of 
dyoynarole well motion was wall identified by gated 8PECT ao follows. 
ED ~:ount 04 pkl~mn; II 68 4- 15' 53 ~ ~I" 40 • t5" 
E{] count all ~ o 61) 4- 16" ,51 t ~0"' 40 ~: 17"" 
N,%WT 74 ± 16 5~ ± ~5 ° 3~) :~ ~3 "l 41 ± ~5' 
Mean ~- St:) 'ANOVA, P ,~ 0,05;" vii nomlal, ' vs nypokiner~l 
Concl|~ion: Functional parameters derived hem gated myo~a!~kal SPECT 
am useful for darkling reQ~t~n~tty cl stunctioning and h~dused 
o0a~lium and probably tar predicting tuture hmctional n~oveW. 
11 80-1 I Vlxunlized Wall Mot ion  Auesament  
I 
44 Cone la tes  
With QuantltotivQ E~t!on  FraGtion Using 
Tc-99m 8estmmibi ECG Gated SPECT I~ in  0 in 
Patients With Oi lMed Cafdiomygpathy 
G, Jamil, A,W, Ahtbelg, P,G. Deeias, M,G Levies, J,F. Mathel, C,C, McGd|, 
A, Russell, M,P, White, D, Waters, G.V, Holler HafffoKf HosCufal, Ha~k~L 
CT, USA 
ECG.gated SPECT imaging (QSt) using "rc-99m myoca~hal peduston agents 
permits v~suat assessment of wall melton (WM) as well as quanlitativo cal- 
culation ol LV ejection fraction (EF) and is most useful in palmnts wath 
LV dysfunction. Little data correlating WM and quantitative EF is availab~ 
in this population. Therefore 34 patients with dilated ca fd~thy  (23 
non-iechom¢, 11 ischem¢) and EF <35% underwent resting GSI using 
Tc-99m sestemibL Images were visually intewpreted for WM by 3 experi- 
enced readers without knowledge of patient idennty L~sin 0 a 17 segment 
model (0 : normal to 5 : dyskinesis). WM scores were summed from all 
17 segments. EF was calculated quantitatively using automated 3-D gated 
SPECT analysis. 
Results: (See graph) Them was an excellent correlation belween WM 
scores and quantitative EF (r : -0.698, p < 0.001). 
t|' 
tO, e I.h~n= ee  
;o . . . . .  ;0 a z4) ~ u go ez 
Wi l l  Melton %L,~t© 
( r=-0 .698.  p<0.001 ). 
Conclusion: Visual assessment of wall motion provides reliable clinical 
information which completes well with automated 3-D quantitative EF using 
ECG-gated SPECT image in patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. 
1180-145 J Comparison Between gated-SPECT and 
Echocardlography for  the Analysis o f  Global  and 
Regional Left Ventr lcular Function and Volumes 
E. Cwajg 1 , J. Cwajg, Z.-X. He, S.F. Nagueh, W.S. Hwang, M.S. VeranL 
Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX, USA: ~ Sponsored by CAPES, 
Brazil 
Scanty information is available comparing gated myocardial pedusion tomog- 
raphy (g-SPECT) to 2-D echocardiography (ECHO) with respect to assess- 
ment of left ventdcular (LV) volumes and function (global and segmental). 
Accordingly, we studied 49 consecutive patients (27 male, 22 female, mean 
age 61 ± 14) who underwent resting ECHO and g-SPECT studies within 
15 days of one another, G-SPECT data were processed using an automatic 
algorithm (Cedars Quantitative SPECT) whereas ECHO data used standard 
techniques previously reported by our group, Wall motion was independently 
scored by experts who were blinded to clinical and angiographic data using 
